
KIWASSEE KIWANIS NEWSLETTER 
Date: June 15, 2021               Greeter/Invocator: B. Goodwill                
Member Attendance: 31 members and guests total 
Presiding: K. Clark                                    Editor: M. Briggs 
CALENDAR 
June 17: Kiwassee Board of Directors meeting, noon on Zoom (K. Clark) 
July 20: Pig Auction--held inside at Trinity! (details to follow) (K. Clark) 
July 26: Kiwassee Kiwanis Roger Briggs Memorial Golf Outing (B. Sullivan)  
July 6: Kiwassee meets in-person once again! Trinity Lutheran Church at noon: BE 
THERE! 
July 20: Pig Auction--held inside at Trinity! (details to follow) (K. Clark) 
July 26: Kiwassee Kiwanis Roger Briggs Memorial Golf Outing (B. Sullivan) NOTE: 
Copy and paste this link in your browser for the Team Registration 
Form: https://www.kiwasseekiwanis.org/Page/45573. Once you're on the golf outing 
page, just scroll down to the registration form, download and print it, and you'll be all set. 
Watch your email for the team player form and sponsor form. Easy peasy! 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
This week's gathering was in-person and it was fabulous! The annual steak picnic went 
off without a hitch:31 members and guests enjoyed sirloin sizzlers with their own choice 
of tableware and sides, plus yummy cookies for dessert. The best part was being able to 
visit with so many people face-to-face! Thanks to Ron Graunke and volunteers who 
helped set up/tear down everything! 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: After welcoming everyone, Kim singled out Pat Kohler as 
a special guest.                   
Jim Young: Thanks to everyone who put up and took down flags on Monday, Flag 
Day.                         
Walt Rupprecht: Congratulations to Walt and Joanne on their SEVENTIETH 
anniversary-impressive!    
Chuck Gartner: The July 26 Golf Outing needs Easy-Up tents for a variety of purposes: 
please contact Chuck if you have one we can borrow for the event 
(cdgartner@hotmail.com).   
Kim Clark: the Kiwassee Board of Directors meets this Thursday, June 17; submit your 
agenda items to Kim by Wednesday the 16th. In other club news, we will resume in-
person meetings at Trinity Lutheran Church on July 6 at noon! The search for a caterer 
continues. 
July 6: Kiwassee meets in-person once again! Trinity Lutheran Church at noon: BE 
THERE! 
July 20: Pig Auction--held inside at Trinity! (details to follow) (K. Clark) 
July 26: Kiwassee Kiwanis Roger Briggs Memorial Golf Outing (B. Sullivan) NOTE: 
Copy and paste this link in your browser for the Team Registration 
Form: https://www.kiwasseekiwanis.org/Page/45573. Once you're on the golf outing 
page, just scroll down to the registration form, download and print it, and you'll be all set. 
Also, watch your email for one with both the team registration and sponsorship forms 
attached. Easy peasy! 
This week's gathering was in-person and it was fabulous! The annual steak picnic went 
off without a hitch:31 members and guests enjoyed sirloin sizzlers with their own choice 
of tableware and sides, plus yummy cookies for dessert. The best part was being able to 



visit with so many people face-to-face! Thanks to Ron Graunke and volunteers who 
helped set up/tear down everything! 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: After welcoming everyone, Kim singled out Pat Kohler as our 
special guest.                   
Jim Young: Thanks to everyone who put up and took down flags on Monday, Flag 
Day.                         
Walt Rupprecht: Congratulations to Walt and Joanne on their SEVENTIETH 
anniversary-impressive!  
Chuck Gartner: The Golf Outing committee is looking for Easy-Up tents to use at the 
July 26 event. Contact Chuck if you have one they can borrow 
(cdgartner@hotmail.com).  
Kim Clark: the Kiwassee Board of Directors meets this Thursday, June 17; submit your 
agenda items to Kim by Wednesday the 16th. In other club news, we will resume in-
person meetings at Trinity Lutheran Church on July 6 at noon! The search for a caterer 
continues. 
Dave Winegartner: Since the Fourth of July falls on a Sunday this year, we will put 
up/take down flags on Monday, July 5.  
Ron Graunke: Pony up $5 for each remaining sirloin sizzler steak you'd like to 
purchase--they'll go fast!                                                              
REMINDERS: Next week's Greeter/Invocator/Pledger: Lyn Knapp week’s Program: 
Midland Center for the Arts 
	


